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Abstract 
This Paper presents the sine profiling of high-power axial flux Permanent Magnet 
Synchronous Motor. Sinusoidal wave-shaping of magnets is required in axial flux machines 
to minimize cogging torque and noise. Analytical calculations are done to achieve sinusoidal 
EMF in axial flux machine. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Axial Flux Permanent Magnet 
Synchronous Machines are desirable 
where high torque and high power-density 
is required which embarks its application 
in electrical propulsion vehicle. The rotor 
of a PM electrical machine comprises an 
alternate arrangement of north poles and 
south poles formed by PMs, which create 
an alternating flux in the stator winding. 
The advantage of PM motors is that they 
provide excitation magnetic field without 
copper losses associated with excitation 
winding. However, such an excitation 
magnetic field is not adjustable, causing 
significant iron losses under low loading 
conditions. The operating environment for 
axial flux motor in electrical vehicle is 
challenging because there is heavy rise in 
temperature due to high power rating. 
Thus, an apt cooling arrangement is 
required. Eventually, cogging torque and 
noise produced in the machine has to be 
minimized. From an excitation point of 
view, two basic methodology categories 
are popular in shaping the EMF waveform 
in PM motors. The first method involves 
interior PMs in the rotor core and adjusts 
the EMF harmonic content by 
appropriately shaping the laminated rotor 
iron core. The second method depicts 
partial demagnetization of permanent 
magnets. For the same, magnets are 
skewed onto the surface of solid rotor disc 
or mounted into holes of rotor disc. These 
arrangements generate trapezoidal wave-
shape in the magnet. Conventionally, pole 
shoes are used in radial- flux machines to 
produce sinusoidal wave. This paper 
presents a new method of producing 
sinusoidal flux-linkage and sinusoidal 
back-emf in axial flux machine. 
 
MAGNETIC CIRCUIT OF AXIAL 
FLUX PMSM 
The rating of the axial-flux Permanent 
Magnet Synchronous Motor (AFPMSM) is 
as follows:
 
Table. 1 Rating of Axial Flux PMSM 
Rating of AFPMSM stator disc 
Parameter Notation Value Unit 
Output Power Pout 70 kW 
Rated Speed Ns 1800 rpm 
Outer Diameter Dout 320 mm 
Inner Diameter Din 230 mm 
Number of Poles Np 22 - 
Air Gap g 1.5  mm 
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Table.2 Magnetic Circuit parameters of axial flux PMSM 
Magnetic Circuit Parameters of Axial Flux PMSM 
Parameter Notation Value Unit 
Remanent Flux  φr 0.0038353 Weber 
Air-gap Flux  Φg 0.005536 Weber 
Leakage Flux Φml 27.19 milli-Weber 
Reluctance in Stator yoke Rs 640.495 A/Wb 
Reluctance in Stator yoke Rr 640.495 A/Wb 
 
 
Fig.1 Magnetic Circuit Parameters of Axial Flux PMSM 
 
SINE PROFILING OF MAGNET 
PMSM has characteristic of sinusoidal air-
gap flux density, sinusoidal back 
electromotive force and sinusoidal 
currents. To achieve sinusoidal flux 
density, magnets are shaped accordingly.  
 
Variation in Reluctances with air-gap 
and magnet thickness 
With choosing step size of 5 degree in 
rotor position, magnet thickness can be 
varied with the relation as: 
Sinusoidal Pole Thickness (in mm) = Sin 
(π/2-(Electrical Angle in Radian))*10 
Air-gap variation with Pole Thickness (in 
m)= g+[ Step Size of Pole Thickness(in m) 
reduction] 
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Table.3 Reluctances in Different Regions of Magnetic Circuit 
Reluctances in Different Regions of magnetic circuit 
Reluctance in magnet (Rm) Reluctance in air gap(Rg) Reluctance in leakage path(Rml) 
3545785.26 534552.6 89680414 
3532292.48 549238.4 87905071 
3491916.82 593539 83074110 
3424965.56 668187.1 76360656 
3331948.25 774415.9 69000347 
3213572.79 913976.5 61879718 
3070740.11 1089162 55464330 
2904537.25 1302838 49910460 
2716229.1 1558476 45201572 
2507248.80 1860190 41245604 
2279186.83 2212777 37929372 
2033778.87 2621746 35144059 
1772892.63 3093348 32794831 
1498513.60 3634585 30802836 
1212729.98 4253189 29104026 
989242.553 4780224 27976949 
 
Table.4 Air Gap Flux Density 
Air gap Flux Density Air Gap Flux Density 
Sinusoidal Pole Thickness Air-gap 
Flux Density in shaped 
waveform(Bg) 
10 
0.0015 1.005918746 
9.9619 
0.001538 1.003081456 
9.8480 
0.001651 0.994428939 
9.65925 
0.001840 0.979576774 
9.3969 0.002103 0.958000162 
9.0630 0.002436 0.929178308 
8.66025 0.002839 0.892745748 
8.1915 
0.003308 0.848615329 
7.66044 
0.003839 0.79704401 
7.07106 
0.004428 0.738625314 
6.4278 
0.005072 0.674208562 
5.7357 
0.005764 0.604760139 
5 0.0065 0.531190926 
4.226 0.007273 0.454173276 
3.4202 0.008079 0.373960562 
2.7899 0.008710 0.310675623 
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Fig.2 Sinusoidal shaped waveform of Air gap Flux Density 
 
CONCLUSION 
The Axial Flux Permanent magnet 
Synchronous motor is required for high 
power applications. The motor designed is 
for naval application where the size 
constraint was there on outer diameter of the 
motor. The magnets are shaped to achieve 
the sine- profile of emf by analytical 
method. These method is useful to cut the 
magnets in the shape according to the 
lengths obtained in the method and can be 
surface mounted or inserted in the rotor disc. 
Mechanically, special efforts are to be taken 
to insert the magnets shaped for sinusoidal 
waveshape in the rotor. Nevertheless, 
magnet arc-shaping is an effective method 
for pure sinusoidal wave-shaping. 
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